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pinAniir &action Fazuns.—The alle-
gations of • treads which have been made

-against the offi • • • ofa number of the election
&trifle in P I dolphin, onseveral occasions,
for the last ten ears, have been discredited on
account of the mount of. guilt which they in-
'volved. Our elation laws lave been so care-
fully &inn, wi.• a slew to securing a fair and'
honest enema'-a of public sentiment at the
ballot box, lb they cannot be successfully
ended sereby system of wholesilleperjury and

• altamelese frau. : hence the reluctance which
the peoPle gen rally exhibited in implicatingany set of men, moving in respectable society,
is a orime-it • •oe so degrading and heinous.
But resent d. lopements allow no room for
farther doubt, • d themelancholy fact has been
indubitably es • lined that the election fran-
chise has been ndered worse than a mockery
by the • • • villainy ofmen who have been
manila With la management. It cannot be
any longer d • • • that in the city of Philadel-

phia the Judges and Inspectors of many of its
election proem hare, by means ofperjoryiind
fraud, so tamp> d an the ballot box as to
ignore the wish • of the majority of the voters.
Thesignatices - ve become so common that an
naacrupulons - • Mate who desires to be re-
lined as .1, instead of euitiveting the

friendship of the people, securesthe services of
the crorruptael• of the election, by bribing
them With tem . --g offers ofmoney Of its equiv-
alent.

At the p • aeration of the Legislature
.of this State, e seat of David R. M'Clain,
(democrat,) in • was returned as elected to
the House of presentative. from the Third
district handled Iphia, wascontested byhis Re-
publican oppon , Wm. H. Matthews. Alter a
careful lanai on ofall theists, in the comae
ofwhiall the CO mittee made two visits to that
oily, it was deci• • • that U'Clain was illegally
returned, and • t Matthewswas clearly entitled
to the seat. Th . report of the Committee con-
tains a dark pie •••• • of the proceedings of the

• election at which these gentlemen were candi-
dates, and which it seems were conductedby
democratic off° , who had entire control of
the voting and • e counting of votes. Of the
manner of talk , in votes It says:

"That hi the ghth election division of the
Pernik ward, a p of the said third represen.l
fatly, district, th • election officersalmost totally
neglected and . • • • to perform the duties re-
quired of themb the sixty-sixth section of the
act 0'1889; that one hundred and laity-twoMimes were vo • • which were not contained in
thrlist of taxabl. inhabitants of raid division,
and with the env • lion of a very few, certainlynot ihalf dozen, one of them were required to
make the n • • • proofs of their right to vote,asrequired bysal. act; that one boy, at least,was caught In lh street and was forced op to
the window, ate- et placed in his hands, andwhen hepresen • the ticket to the officers, the
name of a parse on the assessment list wascalled outby one •f the bystanders, and the vote
was taken and p •• • in the box; and the namegiven appears o • the list of voters as having

- voted."
That the fend . systematic is evident from

the character of the fraudulent voting, -de-
scribed in the fol • wing extract from the report:The Judge was • • drunk in order to more ef-
fectually carryo • the Infamous programme:

"Itwas also sti • wn that several persons votedrepeatedly in • . areal names—some of them
going a short • •ae off, changing a part oftheir clothing, t returning to vote again inIi•-ClfWr:Dhlffinz- I -the-names thus Totedupon was proved . be that of a person who hasfor a considerable time been dead. Itwas alsoshown that the J • dge of the election was intox-icated during the - tire day, that after the polls
were closed he as taken away became of his
unfitness, by .•u of drunkenness, to discharge
his duties; and • • not return until the countingwas all over, and the boxes were being sealed.That the two in • °tors of said election, Mr.41oGee and Ur. • aKeon have been convicted in

• the Court of Qs Sessions of Philadelphia
for holdingsaid el Lion in a fraudulent manner.

• .Thal one of the I arks—M.. 8. Kelly—assisted
to count the ticks . voted at said election,without
their having been examined byeither of the in-
spectors or the jo• ge; that tickets voted at saidelection for Mr. cDonough, a third candidateforRepraintati in sad district, were countedfor Mr. McClain, • e sitting member, and that
the election office did notfile in, the office of
theProthonotary • f the Courtof Common Pleas
the papersrequ •by the act of 183ll."

With all this .• airy it appears that firClain
was not successf• in the district, and it became
necessaryfor the • lotion officers to frandnlent-
ly alter the on. •el return so as to give him a
majority offive v•fa. The report rays in refer-
ence to this •

."It is evident,
return whichwas
by the respondent,

The ri errh etesrisezteevrea, byaplpb ea.ri: 'todlh.a"ve. beeneelebra d with enthusiasm allaver the country.Some 1 es may be formed of the number of cel-ebratio which took place in different townsfrom e statement that the Secretary of the
Cry Palace received about two hundred iv.pliesti es from various local celebration com-
mitte far copies of the prize poem.

The ntenary was celebration in London by
a ban g et at the Guildhall Hotel, Mr. Hannay
in the hair. 14,000perigee attended the Gue-st{tal Pa cefete.

The amber of poems presented for competi-
tion at the CrystalPalace exceeded GOO. The
emcees ful competitor leas apparently a lady,
who el ed her name "lea Craig, No. 22 RllDO-
lagh street, Pimlico, London."

The Turin correspondent of the rum esti-
mates the army in Piedmont at fully 40,000
good troops at present under colors. The writer
thinks the confident tone of the war party a
little lowered.

The Austrian Government has requested theGovernnient of Tuscany to assist the Austrian
forces,with men and money in case of war. The
Tram-eh Ministers were divided in opinion.

The Grand Doke has gone to Naples.
The commander of the Austrian troops has

asked the municipality of Faure to provision
the citadel, but the municipality has refused.

The Vienna correspondent of the lames saysthat the impression in the highest circles of thatcapital Mill is that the Ring of Naples has bada parelYtio attack ; but the most current report
was that an attempthad been made to take hislifebyprson.HURL lisuars,the illustrious historian, diedin Lend n, January 22. He was almost thelasteurvivor of that illustrious band of prosewriters whose works maybe said tohove reachedthe early part of the nineteenth century—thegolden age of English literature. It-all writersof history had been influenced by the honestseal for truth and the spirit of impartiality whichcharacterised his productions, the sarcasmswhich have been uttered on the unreliability ofhistory would never have gained currency in theliterary world. He was born about the year1778, and iras educated at Eton and Oxford,
bat since he left the University he has residedin London. . In 1830 he received one of the 60-guinea gold medals, instituted by George,theIVth, for eminence in historical writing, the
other having been awarded to oar own country-
man, Irving, after the publication ofhis History
of Columbue. He was one of the early contrib-
utors to the' Edinburgh Review, and took an ae-tive part in the great movement for the abolitionof the slave trade. He led en strictly the fife ofthe scholar that very little has ever been heardof him, and consequently next to nothing Isknown of his personal history, except an au-thor. He was so little known when Byron
wrote his British Bards, that the satirtistcould say of him only, "The classic Hallam,
much renowned for Greek." Greek was not a
speciality of Hallam, but the incensed poet musthave a flingat him because he was one of thewriters for the Scotch review. But a greater
degree of Interest has teen felt In the historian
of late years, since the publication of Teenysone
In Memoriam, from the circumstance of that
noble poem having been inspired by the grief
felt for the lost of Hellam's eon, the poets inti-mate friend and companion. He had two eons
of rare promise, both of whom he followed tothe grave; but it was his oldest, Arthur Henry,born about the year 1812, who died in 1833,whom Tennyson has rendered immortal by hislament. It' as in the year 1818 that Hallam
published his first work, which gained him atoncea high literary reputation, the View of the
State of Europe dung the Middle Ages. Nineyearsafterwards he published his Constitutional
History of Englandfrom the death of "Teary VIL
to the death of George 11. His next and last work
MIS his Introduction to the Literary Hirtory ofEurope, duriog the Fifteenth, Sixteenth and Seven-
teenth Centuries—and it was in the introduction
to this work that be makes the touching allu-
sion to the great calamity which had overtaken
him in the loss of his remarkable eon, who had
more than fulfilled the brilliant promise of hisboyhood. He died on the 22d of February, at
the ago of 80, and was buried by the side of hiseon, near Bristol, in a spot selected by himselffor his family mausoleum.

Tow Ex-Enemas Sotocoux.—The Jamaica
Standardgives the following account of the ab-
dication of the Soulouque. On the 10th of Jan-uary, he entered Port•au-Prince, havinghad
several partial engagements with the forces dri-er Oen. Gerrard, in all of which ho had beanworsted, inconsequence of the desertion of his
troops to the side of the insurgents. He imme-
diately commenced barricading the city, and
throwing up earth-works on commanding points.
Upon the fallowing day, when the alarm gunsannounced the approach of the insurgents, the
city was thrimn into great confusionand excite-
ment, principally by the prevalence of a report
that the Entperor, tosave himself, meant to
make the strugglean affair ofcaste; to destroy
the whole mulatto population of the city, which
is veryconsiderable—the mulattoes is Hayti be-
ingfound almost exclusively in the cities—and,
to aid him in that operation, to call in the negro
peasantry of the adjoining mountains.

Gen. Oeffrard, instead of attacking the city at
once, lay outside four days, his force constantlyincreasing by desertions from the Emperor. All
things being at length ready, and probably ar-
rangementsmsde with those inside, early on the
morning of the 16th be burst into the city,
gained possession of the forts, and, apparently
without theteast resistance, surrounded the Em-
peror's hoagie. The Emperor immediately sent
to ask the protection of Gm. Gerrardto enable
him to take shelter at the French Consulate,
which was vented, the Emperor, with his fami-ly, being escorted thither by three hundred of
his guard, who still remained faithful, but who,
after rendering him this service, Immediate-ly disbanded. His principal ministers also suc-
ceeded inreaching the same shelter, after which
the Emperor's act of abdication was immediately
drawn up, signed and proclaimed through thecity by sound of trumpet, The Consulate was
soon surrounded byan Infuriated mob, when
Oen. Gerrard, being appealed toby the Consul,issued an order for Holoque's instant departure,
promising him also an escort to the wharf.—N.
P. Trib.
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NKR HA36BllllUl.—Bothpartiee in NewHamp-
shire have now completed their nominations andthe campaign is being prosecuted with vigor.
The following are the candidates for Governor
and Representatives to Congress:

Republlean, Democr►t.Governor....lchabod Godwin. Ass P. Ciao
,Congreu-1. Gilman Martin. Daniel Marcy.

2. Masora W. Tappan. John H. George.
3. T. DS. Edwards. William Burns.!d do severally and rupee-

. g all time from and after the
'ty days from the passage of
!d lessen their several and re--1 charge; that is to uy, their
tivepresent published and ez.-

! of bile and ohasr iget, as also
to• of bolls and cbgeeas pub-

r, and during the,year eight.
fty•elght, on all the local LOD-I.f and within this Common-
od whatever, except coal ind

Et and over theinseveral and
at least fee eidlia on each

Tea foreign mail which arrived at Boston be-
tween the death of Mr. Prescott and his burial,
contained a letter from Lord Meeseley to one of
hi's Boston correspondents, which speaks in the
highest terms of the third volume of '•Philip the
Second?' The British historian had justreadthe volume previone to writing to hie American
friend, sod expressed-the opinion that, with the
exception of a few chapters of some of Mr. Pres-
cott's precious volumes, his last work was his
beet.

quantity or 1,1412t., propov-
i.andeTerY mile tr earn is so

nid several ab meatito;
1011. sod chugs for and on

Tun.Bollon Port eye : the distinguished
strangers,' the 424 Highlanders, Mr. Charles,
Diakens,Mr. Spurgeon, Queen Victoria, Kosauth,
Montelembertand others, hare concluded to re-
main wherethey are for the season. Nobody la
coming to the United States—not a furriner,
not a Heel-and-man, and nary patriot—except
Mr. Smith O'Brien, the recent reports to the
contrary notwithstanding. We 86101 have to
look up a domestic hero."

The-other sect! , • provide for the mannerin
whloh the roads eh signify their acceptance of
the bill, and • . eto the State the right of re-
enacting the to • • age tax. We shall recur• to the
bill to-morrow.

EMAOIDINART ELOPIMRNT.-A young man
of eighteen, named Smears,elopedfrom Roches-
ter, N. Y., con Friday night, witha Mm. Cherry,
who la ores FlO years of ago, and has six chit.
dren and two grand children. The runawayswere arrested In Albany and brought back.Smears was'locked up in jail to await an exam-
ination on the charge of stealinga trunk andother property belonging to Mr. Cherry.

article o Thursday, about the “Peo-
ple's party," we our conviction that the
organization of Anti-Tax Convention was

put into the ban. of democrats for the purpose
,offurthering the • • ems of forming the "Pio-
.pla'S Party" and the auspices of the Conven-
lion. We-hare AI learned that the organize-

'

tion was drooled upon motion of JoattAl.
Bum, Esq., aEd we are satisfied from what
weknow of that gentleman, that he was. not a
party to any such arrangement.. Mr. Bailey,
although a.democrat, is a frank and straight-
forward politician, and fairness requires this
correction at our hands.

"OLD BHOWN."—We infer, from the taunt in
the following paragraph, from the Leavenworth
Mau of the sth, that Old Brown is stilL,in

Kansas:
00Id Brown" is not to be taken by "boys,"and be cordially invites all pro•elavery men to

try their hands at arresting him. He is not yot
out of Kansas, salvvillsoon be demonstrated.

IT has been often predicted that tho heavy
glass sky-lights over the Representative's Hall
in Washington, were not sufficiently secure.
Early on Tuesday morning,from eomo unknown
oanse, a heavy pane fell from the sky-light upon
the desk and chair of Mr. Nichols of Ohio, who
had a moment before left Ms nat.

• Utz NameRon/mote—A Harriet:meg corres-
pondent ofthe Butler Avurica'n says that the
'abject of the next Republican nomination for
Gorman is already' being disowned at the capi-
tal, and that theammofAmid Wilmot, Gin.
Moorheadend JaPi Corid• ire frequently men-
Urn& lorgeNbi that Butler should bring
forwarda "milante,andnames the Purvianees
or Sulllrans.

WI pabllsk, a non.
by Mr. Farley, as ai, ez-,64! =mu, uaitlitorked by the
will see that it la reader
of democrat'. We3tlk.„ guluinl7

• 4—"Vdne u it theamen? one decided; ..0.3/4144niThistact t •

A sm. has passed the Michigan /louse of
Representailves amending section 25 of chapter
163 of the p.erised Statues, so as to punish any

person bringing a coloredpenion into the State,
claiming him lus a elate, by imprisonment notexceeding ton years, or by a fine not exceeding
$l,OOO.

Busa's relatives hare made something by the
late Borne' sensation in this country. The

...e.
Toronto and Burns Club sent last week eighty
dollars to th MusaBegg

, nieces of the poet,
end it is said over $7OO have beenimbseribed
in this city, .F. Cour # Eng—

J. Lunn Csor.-rDnring thelisidiestthy. A,
E. Flint: rased onhi plantation In Lordains,
1,800 Muhl angst, 4.000blilf; .1114400
bales of 'cotton. ,this it '

- siver
sl94loolonad4it pliplaktos. ,--r:

---

.os 0~. Snit page will be found the debate in I Astoraza Gas 132012.—At a holey In-New 1tll.e Ho. • en the County Bond question. The ! York, recently an old gentleman came down I"

;gislati eRecord gives ns the speeches of only Saihmra and inquired of the clerk whetherhe bad 'y tallow candles. Being informed that he ;essrs. Trish and Footer; but we learn that the could be supplied with tallow dips, the old gen- 1amondmlint of Mr. Thorn was also opposed by . tleman said: "Then I wish you to give me some;Mr. MTowell. Our telegraphic dispatch, giv- i I want something that I can 61cur oat, for I've
,ccount of the debate, said that `Alessi*. Ir b oeoemnb ti;jl tinlLawn? watinihdleiT.” Tteggc7o:k° mybIoster and Ill'Dowell spoke to the amend- spasmodic effort, kept bin countenance, and ory-should have read "in opposition" to it. decal up a "pound of dips to room No.--

SMALL GRAIL—The excessive wet weatherthat we have had during the present winter,with the constant rotation offreezingand thaw-ing, makes IL necessary for us to call the .attan-lion of our agricultural readers to their smallgrain fields and meadows. Examine all thewater furrows, and where there is any standingwater take a spade or a strong hoe and let it off,
for where you keep water this winter you willhave no grain or grass next summer.—Lou_
Jour

AFRENCH Taoorc Faozcs To DRATIL-A Parisorrcepondent writes as follows : "We have badnews from Algeria. It has snowed there withgreat violence, and several regiments were sur-
prised bysnow storms ; one regiment loot thirtymen, frozen to death, and it has sixty men inthe hospital. The typhus fever is also makingsome ravages among them."

As Ammwerr is KANEAR.—Advices from Leav-enworth elate that theLegislatureof Kansas ad-journed on Friday after passing an amnesty billgranting pardons to persona in custody, andimmunity from prosecution for past disturbancesin southern Kansas. The bill received the ap-proval of the Governor.
DIED—On Priday morning,at Wheeling, Mr. THOII4BOARTWB.II3III, aged 71 year. Pnner►i will proceed toAllegheny Cemetery, from the reddens of hie too, JohnCartwright, near Rut Liberty, on Steller, at8 P. •

CHRONIC Diesnuces.—We have in our pos-wader, the certificate of orespectable citizen, testifying
thathew.. entirely cored of this dretwifel diet'ase by ruing
Beerhare's Holland /littera.

We.hall take pleasure In shoving the semifluid, toany
perm" doubting this etatereent

elllllo3ll—Be careful to ..kfor ficerhavo.. tiolland Bit-
ter. The great ponularity of this medicine has Indoceti
many imitations, whichthe pubila ehonld guardspinetpurchasing.

iTßold nt pper bottle,orMs bottlesfor p, by the pro.prletere,BlKNJ. PAGE, JR., Blarmtacturbig Th erms.rootlet. andaborelate, 72 Wood Weer, between let arid 2dite.,Plttabnrah. Pa.„ and Draggbda generally. J4^l.llikerl

Eiusincss aoticto A: @Winans.
•

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE—I have thisday annotated with me Mr. R. B. NORRIS in theClothing. Tailoring audit:imbibing Trade, met theMennenof the Arm be conducted in the nameofJ.-L. OARNA•(MAN ACO. Perm.. having Madmen trensactlore notclosed will be waited uponfor !settlement of all personalaffairs. J. L.CAIINAOHAN,Allegheny City,Fob., Ist, ISM fertlnlaw
Tundersigned have this day associated

with them in bushes Thomas B. Lloyd, late of thefirm of Lloyd a Co. The style of the firm hereafterwill be nu, (Ann a toserre. BELA gORAYTII.

Mi.merle
ILEA. LLOYD & FORSYTH.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
AND

DEALERS IN PRODUCE.
COMMISSION MIRCHANTS

for the We of
PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,

No. 75 Water Street,
Peb'y I, 1859fe1 PITTSBUSGIT, PA

THE undersigned have associated with
them, in themaaufactrive and We or McLane!" Varied 4loge and Liver Pill.,hit. P. 6, POILTRIL The style of the

firm will col:Minna no heretolore. FLIMING 6609.Pittaborah. January lot, lan—Jan:Mr

N'T I C E OF DISSOLUTION OF CO-
PM:THERM:IIP—Public notke Is hereby given that

theeapartnerehlp heretofore existing ander thename, styleand title of Carona, Wsrenroaew Co., Angina Ihtliderv, In
Alleghenycity, consisting of Matthew Cr/dge, liatoL Wade
worth,and W. P. Mlntoeh, es partners, has been sad ill
hereby declared &noised; no that no one. nor any
of ld co-partnere is Wowed orauthorisedto contractanymore debts, Ilabllltleeor obligation. of any kind, In the nameofmid of Cridge, Wadsworth A Co., nor to collect anyclaim% before a recelere is snips:tinted, end notion thereofpublicly given. 1/ 1.2.271112W ORIDOR,

jedfcAnd SAMUEL WADSIVOIITII.
Allegheny City, January 16, 1859.

THE undersigned hare associated with them
in the Commission Eastman Jenne Yuma, Isle of

Stenhoorffle,01110. The etyle of thefirm trill continue anheretofore. NIIIICK CV.

ALIT. ItIYIC6. JAM" num". Tu. L. nivinci
IsTIMICIC. CO_,

COMMISSION MERC.IIANTS,
For the Nate of

Pig Iron god 6100m5.•
tlet1,11( 95werr.r. STREET, PIMOO4II

Ram Rbbertistintnts.
astival for the Infirmary.

TILE ANNUAL FESTIVAL FOR THE
benefit of Ws Inatltntlna will be bold In lb.CITYHALL, Market •Iroet, on the afternoons end evening. of

next TUESDAY. REDIeIiSDAY end TERM/WAY.
Th. afa hunmaspubila I.llllrocettyrequest-ed in thineffort to assist thinrueful Institution a time of

yonaming need. Contributions of money, mtreahmontn lout
articles for triotables, may be sent loth* ilall on thealley
ternoonof TUESDAY, too :024 Inst. fe110214

SELLING OFF
IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM

FOR CONTEMPLATED INPROVEMENTS
iN .ras SPRING

CHARLOTTE BLUAIE,
I=l

I.now aollinQ off ata frartion abate coat, her Iwo and

=CI

PIANO FORTES.

INiPIR MELODEONS, Mil
ANTI-MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Of the principal makes, together with her exlenslr«I.lrue of8111CAT MUM and LOBlO BOORS..
Wed haritato. we offered, am It o.tormstked toredo,.the pn.r.ot @tack by the mhldie of Durk st which

time It le inten4ed to eel vim etut otherwise Wpm,. her
CUARLOTTE MIND,

Oldlatettlahed Plano Depot,
rel 9 lit Wood .to t, 2.1 door areore 6th._

MEDICAL &MISOELLANEOUSBOOKS
Am TO BE BOLD AT DAVIS a 00'8,0dd reltowe'Brdid.TUESDAY EVENING, Veto. 2AI, comatenclng

7 o'clock. Among them . Allerr's Dimector, Darlow'aPractiom Carpenter math. Microwepou illerpeuteee Haman
Physiology; Churchill an remains, Children and illkhrliary;
Cycler...Ms of Medicine, 4 voila Dungilion'e Neer liernedlee,
Mater la Medics and Dicticenry; Drnlitlißurgery; Crisham's
BArterr nacnT snrgery, ham Neil Millen(Ampere%Permera's Malaria Medics, 2 volic Mckenzie on the Err.Wilson on Um Skin, with platar„ Taylor's Medial Jurbe
prudence, A., de.

blocrueeloos—lincyolopedis Arnerkonsa, 14 vole Dick.
era' Work.,6 vobc Robertson's Works, 1 vole Johueto.
Walker's Dielionery, Won:wages merlon; MiwanlareRaeland,4 vole Waverly Novel., to vela. lack's Wm., 2 vole
Yonet . thelint.. sat Dog Chamber.' Information.2
vole WillLorna. Roos, Ate, In.

The 800. are all newand of the Wed *Mtn.. Clan-
logo. are now ready and thebook. will be open for em..
nation on llonday. felgultd DAVIS A UO, Loot..

JENKS' PATENT AUTOMATIC
PLY TRAPS.

Bo by dock vrorikt ham • My catching earthen of25pima
Inch., will catch a quart PIMs or blopnltotw inan hour If
Mere u a supply, andkills them In thetrap by the ma-
chinery. Patented Fab., 1840. They are neatlymade andMil be =moiled to the trade on liberal terms by

U'. PMITII, Patents,
feltittawd4w , 554 Broadway, New York.

ESTATE OF SAMUEL DOUGLAS, Ds-
own.—Lattore of Adoeloiet,rnlora oo the estate of

Samuel Dooglitai(of the Ono of ll'Queeao A Donglaa,) lateofCollloe township, deed, have Leon granted to the role
scriber, to whom all pereooe haring claims or deornad•
Nolan tallWet" an, rrnimeted to male known the name
withoutdelay, and Mee Indebted thereto to make Immo,
digt, paymeot. DOUOLLIII,

felfili.weld No. 74 Wood Cir;nt, Pittaburgl

'MEW BOOKS AT MONT & MINER'S.
_LI Anecdotesof Lore by Lola Monte., vol,cloth, $
Mary Olentworth,a new meet, by Reynolds, I col, p.
60 cent.; The Pulpitand ittotrnm, No. 1, sermon on Co Iclan itecreatioti sod unchriatinaamnaersents, by Rae. J. 1Coyle', prim 10 recta—No 2 Addreuse on Mental Cult r
Women, by Henry Ward Beecher and Jarrow Brady, pr10 matt—No 3, Lecture on the great unerdahed Probleof the Culver., by Prof. 0. M. hLtob.ll ,prim 10mule.Preemies Philip We &coal, 3 cols out, cloth $2 per tot,sheep 22,25 per out, ilartb's Africa, 3 vole,cloth, price APOper vol; The Two 31.111.., by Jolla Raranatieb, 2 Vol.,Tanchnltt—editlon, ph.40 m em a wok The Laudand the
Book, 2 vole, cloth, prim$3,10 then oak Carlyit's Frederick
thn ilmat. 2 vota, , cloth, prim 22,60the. WA; The Princeof
the flows of David, 1 eel, cloth, new edition; The Udine
Manual of Needlework, 1 col, cloth, $1,261 The Rouse,.Manual ofRural Architecture, 1 col, cloth 60 mate, paper
30 abate, Allthe liagralnes, Newspapers, to{ sew Books,
Stationery, AA, ninny, to be bad at 1113 NT A MINIM%

Mammoth Book.toteand xi.. Depot,
fats Masonic MN, Fifth sf.

CHEAP FOR CABll. 11
JAS 110811,A

No. 55 Market oftsst,

To *Ailing ofThlganti,* gthek of
BOOTS AND AlloßS,

Chumfor cub, to motto room for Lis
N.619"STOCK OF SPRING GOODS.

P. P.—Pmeticular attention fa paid to making Ladle..? and
Melee Boots, Sham, Gaiters. to. Also, Ilene lineoalfBonin and dimes ofovary deacelptienundo to *pedaly.feln JANtifil BMonlW
NEW SPRINU U00119.-

DI: LAINTS , ORINT7.E9, PRTNTM, ac.,
Just retolvnd

fr.l9 0. HANSON LOVH,7I Market .t

VIROINIA TWIST TOBACCO.-100kg.6 and M twhd. prime articlr,tor, sale to the trade low.
NOCINNTON t EITISWAIW., Agents,tel 6 107 Wood .treat.

STAROLI-40 nza. MadisonPat. CornStarch
60 do do Water Pearl o
60 sack. do do doin !WornEnd for vale by LEECII

rel 9 Noe 116 Second .adlib Plot 1.

CLOVER SEED-10 bbls. prime Clover
&kid Io Moreand for No by

1.19 L MO & HUTCHINSON.
TURNIPS-50 bus. in store and for sale byfel9 LERCH * HUTCHINSON.

CLOVER SEED-4 bble. Obit) Seed in
Wireand far side by BQRIYYB • DILWORTII.

TIMOTHY SEED-14 bbls. prime in store
and Rends bk SURMA a DILWORTH.

CORN-1000-bas.—Ear Uorn in Moro and
for Ws by rol9 LIMNt 1111T0111AbON.

INBA.OL:nO d7.IIkg.li zt ir or and 10lipts.B white in* *We*Zs by - UlllOll/6
fIOR*.fiIEAL-40 bbla. for ealWixt%um=AT 11.

II;lb ftisbirtuseintitto
NEW ellittrAL or IPIATriOs

THE NEW SG'AI:E Gi OCTAVES
CHICKENING PIANO.

TUE subscriber has justreceived in addition
to • •pleodid each of the wee trek, Seven Octave

OOtt=Rahlll:9l, telnk:robi PIANfsoo
OSThe Impreeement le the DOW e%Octave cousins to scot.pieta change of what to celled too ec de, being . nuthalchug. thmaghout the entire . It le ht fact a atm Oa-tresetell awl te totally digerenothoee mode previouslyby the name Arm.

The peke at the new 6%0ct.. will be from $250 lo$3OO, according to the style of the exterior. Forule by
300 N H. INNLLOir,

. ogeot far Metering *Bans' Plano., Noel Wooloarwoen Diamond Alleyand !Mirth greet. feta

IVio[.LE,YER'S MIRACULOUS VERMINE
DESTROYIER.—.For the &dirndl= ICofRata, ~

the =Ante, Moths, Garden &meta. Re, without
. The medical Walthamof themeetBale.bratedEuropean Iheivenitledhere examined these prepare.Woe, and in theirrepute declared them to beperfectly In-c:knee to WIZ anddawn& =Rosie. The effect of themremedied are truly °Amadeu, and Is uninfluenced by

Mete,ammo or time,.. ham been proved by practical ex-perience of terenq.tsro years Mendinghe different parterftheglobe. ForWe, wholesale sod retail by
YOSZPII ITLESITNO,

fel7 Oorner Diamond and Market.t.
ATEIV BOOKS.—At E. C. Cochranee,

Ilegbeny ty--"Whatwill He dowith IV^ by Bubwer Campbell; ifatber and-Daughter, IrrreLleikl,
tart novel; Dailyamoseßor,n newwork by Mr•Algourney;Sir Waite . Raleigh, etc. by Cost. Klugeltry; Banta ofNewT.nk and the Panic of '47, by Gibbon.; Scouring of theWhite norm, by the authorofTom Brown's School Demwith Ilhrtratlon. by Doyle; The dnerl.ll2ofMarried Idle,•conlPlnion to Women. Thought. about Women; LadyBleestagton'eConversation withLord Byron; Bitter.Sereot,
• poem; Autocrat of the Breakfast Table, fresh eapply,with other Intopublicattons, Justreceived at

R. 0. 000IIRANWSfell Pederel street, Allegheny.

COAL AND CASTINGS.—SeaIed Prop-
be received at the ce uf the Pit

Water Works,M toChambers, until o'clock,P enh

01 Theaday,Pabrnery, =ad lust,for supplying the WaterWorki with cad. Bids lobe roadie for one orboth work..Pealed Proposalswill also bereceived at the same timefor itriPPlyiug the Water Works with the m iscellaneous
listings that. may be molted. Path contrast to befor theism of one year from the Ent day of April next. Forfullbor particulars enquire et the oMce of theworks.

fel64lw JAMES NILSON, gnat- -

Rl 4/4.1) the following reliable teetintony,_Jul, We, the Undersigned, man cheerfoll7 recomftwod,aftera faithful trial,hIITOMELLT PAIN FATILACTOR, Deter.gentand Nerve and BowLiniment, eitherfor manorbead.W. W. blelrftrmof Lamb AMnlr, Pittsburgh:
Jarrow arm of John WOill ABon, Pittsburgh;John K. Holmes, do
Wm. A. War.l, Dentist. do

• Wade Hampton; S. Ptewart. Penn's Itar.ovilChyle. Deaden, Allegheny;
King, Pennock A Co., Ootton Ilia,Allegheny;
H. flobelon it Do ,Orooers, Pittsburgh;
OwvlteBurnett, Sr., Shim,Plasterer, Allegheny;
Johnalegraw, Tobacconist, Pittabnrgh;
T. It.Bill, Floor Merctutut, do
hese Charles, Livery Stable; Allegheny,
B. Robert, Craig,Druggist, Pltt.borgb;
Rand Debewn, Iron Founder, Allegheny;
J. Old, firm of ALAI It 014 Plambers,Pitteburi „PrlncipM Depot, at LIANTWICLL SHEPLIA

Drnagiste, canter Woodard Sixthfag Where Dr. Mitchellwill hereafter befound.
SOUTH-WBST MISSOURI

[We publishbelow, • Special Report from Prof. Swallow,State Goo!Wetof Id issonel,on certain lands situated In the
°minty of Barton, In that State. As will be wen by theletter of Prof.R., thhtReport waa prepared at the tenant ofMmes. Wm-Frasier AOa., No. Ai Fourthstreet, Pittaburgb,whoare the Agentafor the .of. of alarge body of lands in
thatsnooty. As the object °tilde Report Is to furnish re-liable fof(orseation to thaw who may contemplateInvestingIn tbst porttoo of the Boudi.Weet, It to hoped thatIt wlllremise from all such, • entered permal.)

Osoumeu.Boma, Burl
Colombia, Lo., Nov. 17, 1858.

kfrinas. Wm. Famaxa& Oz
Your letterrequesting me toreport to you the chaienterof climate,mutated the country, soil and other aturril re-sources ofTownthap 33, In. tongs 33, 32 and 30; Township32, in Flanges 33,32 and 30, and Township 81 in Range 33,in Radon conety Inthis Mite, is at band. As I have be-fore stated, It will be impartible for me to give youamite drecsiption awe, townabtpose that county has notyetbeau gnawed. I have pried through It, Inmakingprakallary =rm. lly knowledge, however. ofit

and theadjoining =intim,Newts as to enable., to speakwith certainty of the topographyof the county, the climateand the .011,and will tolerable certaintyof the minima
wealthof Umcounty.

••. • .
Your lands lo Rutow county, an on the Vfotarn

tnsonry of the Mimourttablehutds, eenkh I here Moe d.
ecrid in my Report foots in pro..) on the SoutteWeeter
Drenchof the Pacific Rallered :..• • .

That perticin of Southern Missouri eX tending from Bar-
toncounty in the Bouttrwest, to Bt. Generieve in the sentlivast, usually represented ea the eisatern extremity of theOust Mountains, I.in feet, s table-land, varylogfrom 1000
to MOfeet above the mean. Inthe West it,la sufficientlyundulatingto be troll draftiest whits in the Boothand Rut
itamiantus. risen into ridges and knobs ofmoderateelem.Bon.

From this tablwiand the country dooms's, by moderateslope. in every direction. On the northern elope, are theheadwaters of the Drywowi, Sac, Pomme do Terre, Manceand Gasconade, flowing into(he Illssouri; on the Neat, theMemume mod theBig, Dewing intothe lthalselppl;on the
&sub, themeter of the et Francois, the Current and theWhite and its rtibutarim, dscooding towards *Gramm;MutSpring riser, Elam/ creek, awl Death° on the westernnip..

The valleys of the numerous mean. wbkh flow fromdata tabil.tand,are al first but little depresses! Wow thegenerallevet ; bet the teethe, they descend, the deeper and
wider they bectune, until they expand into blued alluvialbothana hoarded by blare more or lee precipitomt.The table-landpretanta • Idlest authelentlyundalatlagto be welldrained, and dal enough for agricultural

tz
This tableland,en above Meethas an elevation of mansetwelve or fifteen hundredl v above the ammo. It has •rolling mean.. and gentle Cipee, of !tome four orOwe feet

to the mile,towards the Cose, (it. IllsalselppttheArkan-
was, and the Neosho or tirauilriver ; and co high canon.talus or .rte plains to disturb the equable and agreeabletemprawtore which mussily pitmans atable .r ,atitude under
the Sithpandletof math latitude. There rEro swampsor utertiowad lands. from •hich notion. ethalationa canarise, to affectany coneLieraide portionof this coontry.The climate,ma them Oct. Indlcata, and as our meteor.
logicalobsemsdans dearly how, It moat agreeable and
salubrious. AThe_'Census Carport for 1840, chow. that
tiontloWtort Kimmuri to one of the mast healthy regktn. tothe United Stair.) Thesummers are tong, temperate • •
dry ; the wintery abortand mild. No climate,In sheet, I.
Latter tined to oscura health, and a luxurious growth of
the ataple product, of thetutoperat. roue.

tanoLOOr.
Bofa es observed, the honour/of the great watery.anal Ileld peweethrough Bartonmanly, Burn the I.lst to

the Bouth-Weet. It Is certain that a large pertof thecountry, pertiodulythe northernlad western, Is under-laid with valuable Gal beds. In othererrtionta the liose.game end eandetnnes of the lower rybonlferotte mete
route to turbo.

Th. loan. miaow depoolt belong,. to 'di. quat.y.to7system no talloyo of th.drama an <aroma with HobOopoolts, andth• high lab& by thw tie. dthh,,.
mutt of the Wulf konnatioti.

As eue would expect from the geological charactersWove etated, the nila theme county 4of • very supe-
rior chanter. It la true, en are a very this ridges of my
ferias lands,bat the large body of the land is exceedinglyMa- And besidea, the rub soil of the milldam,marls no.
den ILLusabasitible, al deep plowing will briog op theserich fertilisers, Whenever thenntece•will has deteriorated
by =ninth:a. •

The son is wen adapted to hemp, core, eats, totscoo,pas; mul the Poorer regions yield very superior
wheat Fruitof all blade down. Cherries, epPlee.

0...1.• the eptattineoue prodacte of the soli;
whine pestles and peen, and the cultivated varieties of
oPPloih oiht IMP*. an grown withease, and theyyield • greatprofusion of mad elcollent fruit.

. .
Areabundant In tble country. There lean ample, supplyof Ihnestnneand eandshans, eultahle for all ordinary pur-poses Clays and sande of excellent quality for carman.

and Mirka, are abundant. °fatal and pebbles of goodqualltieefor walks and roads, wear In the beds ofall the
&Meal.

?LIB= and TRAI3III.
Tide county le very happily divided Into timber andprairie, which are fbr.tbe moat part so arrangedthatfiery

DM may be eappibd with a dealrable portion of each.
The prairies are reedy for theplonkand may be easilyfanned with bodges of the Osage orange, which le a native
of tooth•Western

Them le.n abundance of mat gradientUmber. Linn,birch, cherry, cottonwoodelm (3 epecleaj hickory (6opectredlocnet, oak (11 Dacia,) sycamore, walnut(blackand white,) end cedar. will rapply all poealbledemand.
for lumber andfuel.

Barton county he wellwatered by the head brachea ofDryweod, Cher and Ilenecreacon theNorth; and by the
Coon and Muddy, and 'are Wachs ofthe Nem., on theSouth. Whether.spring. are es abundant att in other parts&South...atom Ilisounri, lam unable to any, since myIsare shoot on thateildech let the mon...bus stream
and the idetioo or my notes,leede mote believe the spring.
atea numerous en dasher. or the fact would hero been
metitioned. Inthereport above quoted, I hose gleen the
(Mostly{ di eeriellan ofthe orange oflioutieweet MisaariThere 1111.6004 y no part of theremittent, thateen beatoleo Inge• number of bold, limpid springs, whoopore,moI waters gosh forth in ash abondanee, to beatify Rod
rehab U. MO. Bryce's Npriog, on thebeautiful Nana.one of the largest. It time in sambaed medley, ahem it
forme • mall Fond, thatflows away—• aver, TIMriver,Just below where Itflows from the series, is 126 bet wide,and be.an overage depth ofabout one foot. and it. velocityis • MU. more than um foot per esonsl. Thor immennoleering discharge. move than 126 cubic fat of water perd,466,320 per hour, end 10,927,672 cubic feet per dayThe grater 6 nearly mire,sustain stem thesame tamper.attireatall Imam end shows no perceptible fittetmtian in-qmutity, either in the Ilryoot or ware wage..Tills tio one of themay hundred large spring. whosepure waters nateand form the numerous streams whichflow Erma this table land. Many of themfurnish the verybutt water power tor driving mills and laterite.

The stashes formed by these springs, tiro numenins,lay and reek!, famishing adlielent waterpower to driveill theadlla and &aorta demanded by any ordinary papu-
le • While these Inge anderrant. large enough toArnie, mil Witte are very numerous, theanialer (montane
and bronchi. are as chordal,add 'mailer= Moe Map.p led. In short,the pied in

fountains end streameof
• le majors aro unrivalledin beady, ail adaptation to thew ta of man—they hese challenged theadmiration andp of ear, border.

Male
Le malty contains an abundant supply of good L eo-• not. coal. I barman workable.beds on Hone crek

Derail& There can be 110 doubt that a large patofy or lend, aro underlaid with coal beds of goodquality.
'ermine's.

• littlehag beat Mang of the vast resources of thinionnull' the lest few years, that many path al it areb tdparerly populated. But now, • hardy, georgette, In-
t ligent and thrifty yeomanry are rapidly opening the

.untry ; while the nourishingtowns are lining up with
a thy and refined poet:halo. Church.. nod wheat.h • aites are nigiciantly numsroui In BoatioWast Mliwouri

• educate the childrenand evangelise the people.
A more thorough examination of your lands would enlegin • to speak with more certainty on someof thesub.

J ts aura referred to, especially of the coal and the
ti i 1 iptand the Umber; but whatI have boat able to ay
In era tamefrom my partial surrey, will glee you s
K.. ideCof the einanh7.

dit
gory nawTptellolly,

' la
O.C. SWALLOW,

State GeologistofMisaourl

9'''''''nno AORES OF LAND
1011 BALE IN

BARTON COUNTY. MISSOURI

rect sups or these lands, on a largeMal sod mulefrom ectual dorm" showing the Topp-
ing. I optse coardry, with each tract mu numbered Mettharcnhmer may,alert to milt himself, OM be seine on
• kitten at ouraloe, andcopies of themoo, showing
mss roads, timber, minaret realm; mime and

of *Whim, county meet Ain,ae., soil hefurnished
gratis earl purchmer.
• The titles thee. lends deriveddirect from government,
and therefore Isidispetabla The land Is offered at the
lumi ice of TWO DOLLA/111 Nth LORD -a prim much
below et ofany similar land In the Mate—onohalf down
and UN balance m three months from the date ofwarm,

In monofeight] acme nod upwards, Wt.In m• to secure weary poesible adeaatap lq the eateua,
no Wew will Doallowed topurchase IN• mom more than
• sectimi of610 acme

Theite tabulatedare belied toWI andeateadete earMap
of dude lathe, which, la coder to Ismcorrect 1/ 1 every pao

be. Dees prepetwd withgreetare.
' • • WAIL 111.111112. CO,teltbdlttelad Na.67 Pont! et, Pittsburgh.ft.

krISTRY OF 118Y,
_ •

Mown*ro ~ • J.LJULAD. IS Nardiat.

Y~-1.~.,..,..-..,.,,...:
a

latoteßantous.
1859. Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Co., 1859.

II / BALTIMORE aigiligimpT'OM RAILROAD COMPANY
al.'snow preparedto motive am font ardlforchandiaa and.through MUof lading toand from

Pittsburg!. anall that Wlimegarn Ctllew
Rate. guaranteed to be equally GA'rurable with Nemo ofthe NnumylvsnlienBawd Oci., or .7titbit line.For information Me to rates, fectlllka, em, ate., applies,

lion may be made by letter or In permit] to either of theandel Mondstouts:At BOSTON, Blom Potter, nor. Plate and Wuhingtoneta.NEW YORK, O.W. Pervell, ta Broadway, above the
utor House." PIIILADILLPULA,CoIhoun A Cowl., corner Broad

and Cherry *Deets.
Col. Kelly, nor. Sloth and Chestnuteta" BALTIMCEE, J. T. England,Camden litatlon.

rirrsaulto 11,J. A. Caughey,l44 Water stmt.
air Pontulag' attention of tnershanta, manufschatee•

andettlyper• tnotwally,of Pittsburgh, Allegheny City andvklalty, la WWI tothe !milldamofthis Nos Route es com-pared with others, and their patronage and !acorn are ro.
spec:folly solicited. [ HENRY D. WEARS,

fetal( general Freight AgentB. k O. lit. R. Co.
STEWING MACIIINTES,

LADD, WEBSTER & CO.
SEWING "MACHINES,

Are acknowledged all to be TUE DES?.
They are more Argo and durable In corwtruction than

anyother. No tangly should be withoutone.
They HEM, HIND, GATHER, STITCH AND FILL.

For Tatteringand Shoo•Fltting they aro unequalled,mak.
log a Army andolutk seam, from an ordinary spool, and
o PAIR LODK•STITCII on both aidesof t he material sewed.

A. M. IdAItr3LIALL t 00, Agents,
Allegheny City.

FEBILUART, 11359......PE81LUART, Itlti9
PIANO PORTER

FOR SALE BY
JOHN H_ M 3EI L L. IDR,

No. 81 Wood at., Pittsburgh.
AROSEWOOD Second handfffimSeven Octave Plum, with Overstricdp,French Onald Action, ele gattly with
Pearl Ornamental; Weed Mudding*and Cereal Desk, In
nee leo than one year,and in perfect ord.; cost to New
York $4OO, will be soldfor SMO cub.

iWOODWARD A BROWN,fffimBoston, Rosewoodl9tave Piloq
with fall Iron frame, I scol.lOcloped keys andfancy MO: to.. fall and distinct, with easy sad olmticTouch. oThis Plano will be warranted and sold $5O les.
than Boatou prim.

1
SPLENDID LOUIS xivthffiFfenA Rmewocel Pb,,sm by Raven, Deems It

Co.; New York, with Fynch grand action,over string., combined Ironand wood frame, felt hammomanti entirenew live Non, producing a Tone of the most
delicate yet powerful eweetnom. The Plano Folios of thisold and established home, Raven, Bacon & Co. stand second
to mono in Now York,[ and their inetruntente willbesup.plievl throughJohnll.lMellor,at the Factory prices InNew
York, delivered at Pitteburgti, packed and ready for ship.ping.

A ROSEWOOD6fOctaveGer-za_ man Plano, entirely now, will beaeldfor one hendredend ninety dollars ce.h.

SECOND HAND PIANOS at
$lO. iffifil$170,5100,560, $lO, VI% $7O, $l5 end

CHICKERING & SONS'fflif"nonage prOADA.
No .4328—A negigrand scale 7 enure Louie XIV Plane" 24470—• nutgrand oral" 7 " carmslitnouldhige

10,491—A cloned mduldinic 7 " nobly om°d .0 00.
" 10,734—A caned moulding7 " • powerful Tone." 20,616—A mat elegant 7 •• taiefordstyle.
" 241,592—A new grand male " new upright Plano,20,505—A new grand rile 7 " plainround corners.
" 20.579—A newgrand scale " do do
" 20,355—A meoaroml 7 " front corners round." 20,503—A rosewood' plalu 7 do do

18,642—A 101 l grand " Tinton price $BOO." 20,609—A rosewood plelti " P. In nap to • Inc.
" 20,521—A roeowood plain G " do do do
" 23,109—A black walnut da do do
" 20,517—A rosewood plolo " do do do
NOTll2ll.—Pleasa take notice thatany Piano on theshornlist ofalma number than "Al,OOO, will be mild at adiscountof Ten per Cent. Penman madding out of the city, willpleas direct their letters to JNO. H.amaze, Agent for

Chickteing A Bona, No.IBI Woodstreet, Pittsburgh.

MA SON & HAM LlN'SffpgMELODEOS/17.
4%«Weportable blekeleone withharp 1ege......$ GO

do do do do do 75
5 du Plate, style--enry elegant_loo
5 do do do Doable Reed.

......*......
150

Thee. Melodeons are pronouncedsuperior to all other. byDr Lowell Ilmaoti, W19. MUDD- the pianist, Thalberg, Webb,
Eatter,t/ottachalk, etc. They hare bee. awardedtheMgbeet punk:ma, at every Pair .heroexhibited. For eels Otsly
by tel2alewT JOAN 11.1dYLL011., 81 Wood .2.

LINDSEY'S IMPROVED
BLOOD-BEARCEIFIR I

For the Cure of all Diseases arising front an
Impure state of Blood, such as

SCROFULA, •
Cancerous formations,

Cutaneous diseases,
Erysipelas, Boils,

Pimples on the Pace,
Sore Eyes, Scald Bowl,

Totter affections, Old and
- Stubls I

Rheumatic Disorders,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness,

Jaundice, Salt Rheum,
Mercurial Diseases,

General Debility,
Liver Complaint,

Loss of Appetite,
LOW SPIRITS,

Foul Stomach, .
Female Complaints,.

Together with all other
Disorders from an improper

Condition of the circulatory
System. As a general

Tonic its effects are most
Benignant, and cannot

Fail to benefit where
used persevereingly

and according to directions.
Being afflicted with a grievous Totter on thearms sod

bee—alter trying many rtmeffles which utterly baled to
ore--I was permsdied t.) try Liedsefs Improved Blood

Searcher, and sow, six weeks afterfluishleg the IMMO
porn; pronouncemyselfcared.

The Totter broke oat, mouthing overa year ego, on the
Weide of my arms, extending from the elbows down to the
wide= =to,oo my bee, immediately round themouth and
chin, =id continued to be • perfect tor-moat toms untilcur.
ed by theBlood Searcher. Myarms, at times, were almast
eseleffe, owing to thecrack and Norte on theca, liable to
bleed at any time on the least exertion to Mt or work,and
mementoes . ItchynutIweld scarcely prevent tearing off
my flesh. I have now been cured six weeks, and feel It dna
to 111. Liod=9, and to thepublic generally, to make thie
statement, end tame that others like myeelfmay be benefit•
ed by using Isla valuable =edict.. her

JANE bt WILSON.
roarkSworn and solsactilied before ow o of the Aldermen in

and for thecity of Pittsburgh. this 20th day of July, A.D,1667. AND. MOUNTER, Alderman.
D/L O. IL.HESSEN, wholesale sod total! agent for 11th/-burgh, Pontos fitS:dllisT

FA:tili;:ozw•t•);t.,lo.-.4.4.00)A
1/0. CHURCHILL'SDISCOVERY!

Winch 'a Gamantse Preparattoa ofDr.
J. P. CharehllDa Coloponad of

THE IJYPOPIIOSPIIITE
ofLIME, SODA and POTASH,

• or !minaInMDT TunTin TIMITXUMOr
C OPT SUMP Tr ON.
r FIDE great Chomico-Hadical Discovery 1fJ.. the celebrated Dr. Churchill, of Parisid ,booms, by lam to the Preach Academy of hiedoe &boo 2years ego,marks a new cod important era Io the annals fMistiest Schrece.

Now, for the ana ume o> the h',PLAT of the real,b. ekRIM gl/Y bewail:loud that emelt atrikee at theTory fob.,daimon/ Pulmonary "Disease, and by restoring Use elsftcientchemical eissanots of Ike blood, Incremers theptiociplo winchanutituta servone or dial force, invigoratieg Me nut».tire fandione, ad thus not only CURIO; but also PRIn.VENTS, thedevelopment ofDale hithertousedfatal Scourgeof thehuman ram
ilinsOnutlom to the Public:VSVariorm preparetions arodandy in Um market, purport-Mg to to lased on Dr. Ohurcifire discovery, ended whichwe eolamoly cautkm both the proleethm.dthe public.Let uo coo be diteolvad, bet mak far and use only the pre.pamtk,o rid Dora the ado Modal Depot to the Unitedstare, No. 49.Joha street, and besting a fob riesde denytoreofJ. WimMtalta, by whom alone be. Churchill's pro-ectintionh pot up rein natteetaUM OaMISCALLTMOMlull..Inall Nervous or Scrofulous Complaints, Debility, LiedorVmal. Porn, Dlepepets,' Indigestion,and Female Week.news, It to •sovervigh and Invalnebls reined,.

414/./tIXD TLIZ TRIATIMONY.-tatProm Use P. I'. detcriam Medical Yossihlll, for„.161a,1858."Whatever may be oar morbid,cm with retro:um to the"W
claims ot

.t ub
uhler the ttypopheephitoe mrovervianremedies n erculosis co Taus nee az sooCousv AB ore TANI Or taus hueea Imintutet.mum°rf OM the orb% Aftericars Jfedied Reporier,for 0d.,18511."This Id Idea Is scientifically prepared and relleble.—Wo bus liladismay prectice, In pbthisis gmlmonall;and other ram of dismay, with very mtliddirtry remits.•

• 0 • In sistyedght gem In yid* MUremedy mangivon.tht mime were in Ilto leriplent,and twenty Woein Um woo andadvanced deems of condimptlon; therromalodor beyond bop. With the exception of the lat-ter case, which were mach benefited, all Lot three, whichare OM daubing,monad perfectly."Price 0, egthreo bottles kw O. Single bottles isrm lllaynowoownwed sohdfon,sent by mall, prepaid; whimordered. Ail order.forty.w bottle. or over will bemath).preseat mkt alb. pattDruggists meetsend theirorden erect tothetindersigned, orthey may hive • Maniaand various prepenition amt them.IWWlnch4~.Gemelne Preparationof Dr.CharchilteCompound ofthe IllypophoophiteeofLime, Bode and PotashIs sold at whohode al the We Deem! Dew; 40 JohnShoat,but will hekept by all reepentstilodryfilar throaghontthe Dotted Blab* Circularssad all nearmary information
given to all puttee enclosing • stamp. For convenience lo
receiving our letters, oOrrarporideoM aro regneeted:toadd
^Bo. 2161° in addition to tn&regular adheres Wow.

J. WINOUTSTI4,
hmerken sad Porelipt Agency 0111,m,Ja2l:3mdterT[li] dl JobeStreet, Nine Tort.
kiILMOVAL.

DITQIIIIIIMM =WS STOREcommit/or, tainaisat C0.,&

monosotoooloot
Jron, Nails, Stall Springs, Axles, (IronedNuts, Washers, Spikes,.Polts,
mio reamed to t►etr glw.ead esmrolre WareboarP

Rik 'IT!Tatar lug :tilFromm.lpecti,
. -

Where awayplowed to "ecOs al/ gamla Ode tine1,11611it' *P. litP.OPIttT,
staittriabasloildclitbeir of.

tie ani lilted tem:, NW.",

W. S. & O. H. 11110BISON'S
•

•• = • • • z•

THE INDESTRUCTIBLE
DOUBLE EXTENSION SKIRT,

WITH PATENT WZILFC YASTININO,
VIDE WITIIOO7' BEWLVG.

Unirenally pronounced “the omitperfect Mudever =dor

THE GOSSAMER EXPANSION,
The gghtal and moot graceful Bklrt ova produced

THE PICIOQLOMINII
By meansofclaaps—thia beautifuland economical gammon
can be taken to phone, washed, and pat togetheYagain at
pinworm

Allthe demo have Thomson.* oalebratad patent. Watch
Opting Bustle, and as stamped with our name and trade
mark (theavian.)

&Or sole by*.ptlnclpalretinas evenywhese.
W. B & O. U. YaOlll34lN,

US Broadway, New York..

STEINWAY'S PIANOS,
raw OM11111ThWAY SONIIIdr, TOM

70114 recelrad, few MIT IRFPIOIIOI PIANOI kmtie dine mud subtitled Wary. !by are Wt oldgouda'',tbe UST 11•8015made webers,sad sal beadd as Luaus Naar, Tlity
m wensaildc. it foru . N.Lger.atiilreorteltll.l344.

LOUR--500 bble. Superfine. Fairs and'Tauten's& InrsOast alroV '
A nums-;PRIME N. O. SUGAR in storelakem, by ItgalollM.ioll,1116.116pioosqsaillOntotamt.

-
- -

OEM
FOR interest in a Manufaatur-

lug XatabilebAaeut fr this ilClnity, convonlaaI to nun,
Itetby fanned and dam. As ofis ofthe carom ifdad:roof
ofrenottog from the neighborboed batInterest 'tillbe sold,
a gnat bargain, sod the boat:low Wog exclaalvely for
cub bat UM.,capital will Ns required. To any one heels:lg
e smell capital to Ineeet the above le a favorabto°Fr.nttp. Terms trey. Apply to ' WAD

fel&.leptlerel No. '4O Elbert) erect._

VOR SALE—A noun Ann Lor on the
corner ot South and West Commons, dlisithettLEßCity, addaining thebesulltul reddenor,:neer ht promos of

election by 13.Lothron, Coq. The lot Is Sifeet front by NO
deep, rooming thro4L, to Water Lane. *mareof.

J. 801100XILMEZR,
corner of Wood sad Third street,reditCwit erre Hanes, Hart A Oa's Bnaker office.

FOR SALE-17 acres of Land in Ohio tp.,
8 mlloe from Allegheny City, I rolls from the P P IV

and CII It*Woo at Billback. Apply to am. W.
eoritliside of Ohlo et, &I door or theDleunood, Ails
!hefty Clry. 445

FOR SALE.—Stoves fur cooking.
healing, eft ,the best.elected pattern.: Yoe

Inme, Yemen, Coal Ecuttlat,B44 hoot. mitt.*
In ems or odd piece% the treat Patent Grid bun,the test artic4for broillog ever Introduced in this, or pee
hopesay other, city. Iwill refund the prior In any MOwhere It tenet° prove whatI represent It. lionsekervereliardware, the best selected stock in the cite, and. tam;.o the cheapen; at theiren City ROM WarshatiloofW. W. BRADBGAW, (Suctmeor to T. J. Craig a C0,,)

No. 134 Wool street.All sortsof JObblog done .tabort/at notice. Order. bymall glen metro prompt attention rota

FINE PRIVATE RESIDENCE FOR EsBALL—The anbacriber,intendlog toreside lee=monently at Ms country scat, tienr East Liberty, often, tor
ante hi. Ilealdence On second bank, Allegheny City, money
ofBsadndky at.and Booth Common. Apply to

fold led A. BRADLIIT, No. 4 Woodsleet

FOA SALE—A Farm containing; 249 acres,
100 cleared, 901 n meadow, balance well timbered, all

well watered; Improvement. good based log hones, good
barn, good orehard of WO or 200 fruit trews of different
blade, alb:late In Westmoreland county,?34 tulles from 11111-
Ode station P. it. B. Tab le oneof the Ust greofog Canna
to the county, and will he sold ate great bergelet. Apply
to GEO. W. BONN, &Mill aide of Ohio et., 3d door weft of
theDiamond, Allegheny City. lelo

OREGONBREWERY FOR SALE-Situated
on Btsvenson street, Eighthword, Pittsburgh, fronting-

on said street =1 feet by 100 feet back; In goodorder and
condition. Possession can be given immediately. For ref-
erence consult Rhode. fc Varner, at their Brewery In Pitts-
burgh, or Oso. W. Smith,at his Brewery in Pittsburghor
Wheeling. For term of sato apply to

fefslind WEI. 11. SHINN, 137 Fourthet,Pittsburgh.
RIVATE RESIDENCE FOR SALE. Es_ll. —The subscriber offers for sale his residence,ZAstunted on Canal Bank; between Wort. Lane and Mutant

street, Allegheny City. The ham hiss all the modern Im-
provements. Apply to B. CLYDE,feGYwd• WSLiberty street,Pittsburgh.
QTEAMKEL ADELIA FORSALE.kj —The Stem Wheel Steamer ADELIA,as
00 now Ike at tha St. Louis wharf, is offered for role very
low If appliedfor soon. She ia 140feet Imeg, 2$ feet beam,Co feet hold, two 10Inch Cylinders/feet ,broke,ou3 Hollers
and • handsome Cable, wet; furnish and a goal tfit gen-
endlyf Title indlsmitablo, For er InSomatlonapplyto OUT. IL C. DRAY,

Jaffidmd (Care ofCaldwel a Bro„) PlOstrergh.

FOA SALE-200 acres of land in Ligoniersp., Westmoreland co., on the Greensburg pike, 3%miles! from Langhllnslown, 13mllm from Latrobe; well wee
bared and wall timbered. WIIIbe wld lowfar cash, orwilltruth, for city property. Apply to 080. W. BONN, Pond.
aide ofOhio street,3ldoorwester the leurnnd, Allegheny

city. ps24

VOA SALE ORKENT--Onetwo story
Frame Dwelling end 1,;4acres ofland, adjoining

the Prernir °Mato Wristi,Pitt tp. Price Tory low4,
quireof Ja24 WAIT A WILSON.

FOR SALEOR RENT—A very desir-
abla two story Think Dwelling Donee; In goodAA

order. vritb geeand water Antares, mituato on Colwell stress.N0.59, Sloth ward. Print, very low. &Inuit. . ma theprem-
.Dee, orof Jal6 WATT& WILSON, 568 Liberty et.

VOR SALE.—The—undersigneil offers
X' for Wahl, property lathe Baron g h of Benrick4ley; •Doe large Brick Dwelling Mum, Prune Barn
Stehle, Brick Spring House. to.. with from ten to forty
.or.. of ground, us thepurchaser may desire. There Le •good Orchard of choke fruit, and the green&about the
House see ornamented with shade trees, thrnbbery, &r. It
is •more desirable
be sold on very reasonable terms. For further particulars
enquire of J. W. M. WIIITIL Attorney at law, 106 Fifthstreet, Pittsburgh, or of the mbecriberon the premises.

delealtt B. HOPKINS.

FOR SALE-320 acres of finely timbered
lend in Gene county, Ohlmwell watered, IG mike

mil. from the Ohio river. Will be
.old lowfor cub, or will rake good improved city property
either in Pittsburgh or Allegheny City. Apply to Old). W.WNW, South CU of Ohio *Met, nd door west of the Dia-
mond, AlleghenyCity.

KR SALb.—A trail? of land containingninesod one bal f wren, witnate on the Vottrth Street
about throe toilet from the Court Ilona°. Will be

midlow For nab_ Inquire of
HUHU & MACIEENZIE,oriSolif Att.y• at Sr.,No. 6° Fourth&trout.

FINE COUNTRY RESIDENCE FORip
SALE OR RENT.—The subscriber offers fur eels=or rent that delightful Country Beat, now occupied byAdam Raineman, In Reserve Tp., adjacent to Allegheny

City,comprizing nightacres of choke land, with modern
built Brick Dwellingof 14 roomw, Omen Horan, SpringRoma, Darn, Btabling,Temut Norm, ie. lour acres urn
muter Orace, which promises to be themat valuable Vim.
poll in the county. Time. are novena hundred Peatfrew, Apples, Peary, Chemins, Perwhee,•o., eon of which
hod beenImportedat greatconk and tee In Am condition.—
The whole I. prime land, highly cultivatedand. Unproved,
and situated in•patitlon oorninataling • tine view of the
two cities and surroundingcountry.

selbdif IL 11, RYAN.
Onto Lana for Sale. '

TIIE eabscriber offers for 'sale section ten,teen:whip IS, range 10,Stark county, Ohio, commonlyknown es "Dowaran's " containing 640 acre. It is
situated three mites timidof ion, on the iltste hoed
leeditu6yo Wopebir, endgwithin oboes two - "- -

ref. awl
and nortlileest queittnrars modand improve-ti—-
the remainder is covered with superior timber—and the
idiot. le wailwaters] by wimpe and running etreama.—
?Ids section is considered the finest body of laud in the
Duddy. It will be add undivided or to onetime to mil=Tothaws who desire to Invest in realestate apnopportunity le randy offered.

.I. ASWIPPMR,No. 101 stir lamer. Pittsburgh.
lOWA YAKKING LAND.—Tho spbscrib-j. er• offer Sr safe on favorable terms six hundred am.ChoiceLands, altnated In Wright and Hancock', counties,adjacent to line. of 'Railroads now in course of construo•
tico, and one tract only two mike from County meat.

The above willbe midlow for calls, or exchanged for
farming lands In this orargoinlng conntlea.no2o IfoBANE k ANJEII. 124 gooondst.

STEAM DULL FOR SALE OR RENT.-
Frame Flouring Kill in Lalrrencerille, fronting60 teatonChestnutstreet and extendingback 100feet to Nunn st.For full deemipUouand terms apply to

feta • AUSTIN LOOMS & 09, 68 Fourth st.

DR. IL A. WILSON'S
Tonto, Cathartic and Anti-Dyspeptia

PILL B.
IN bringing different kinds of medicines be-

jore thepebbc, in order to show the highestimation insnitch they are held by others, navy prefer to p iblish
uneatenand matements from peewee at • dingoes.. Wemight do m too;but at home we preferhome testimony.perticrtlarly Wacoit la from a chow of chines t at all tothis vicinity know who they ere sod when tonod that,and thatwhat they my is reliable. But reed.

DB4 Cunt, near Pittsburgh,Pa., Feb.lll,Heists. 11. 1.. Fahneetock A Ca.—Dor Eln--1 here endDr. Wileon's Hemisebe Pill through a periodofI S yearglhere recommended them to many personae MS Med withekk.headache and administered them frequently to thosein my employ or under my care, with invariable goodre-
sults. We use littleor no drugs besides in our [wilily; by •

timely use of thepill. we meow doubt mud may • tripfor • physician. Afrimid of mine, who ham • goodright toboom, mid to lino,"/f Iwo. trareaug, and bad but one boo
ofDr. Wilsou'iPills,I would sot pat with it for hay dol-
lar. if I towIcould not getanother." I cheerfully oxi-dant,' hints to thedrseine under the clrenmstancea. Myownonline," is,thereto no other pillemu dto them. 'Penn
trnly • T. ALAMO.
From Thor. Blackness, Roy., late Treasurer of Alleirhaly

Cb.W.V.,
To Dr. R. A. Wilma—Dear 8.11-.-1 ham born using your

palls elate 1840and do decidedly say they are the beet pillIin low, or that hare any knowledge of. I first need themfor eck.heedaebA withwhich Infraredbeyond deectiptlon.
lam happy tosay that theyentlrely cured:ea fine. thenI rue them as •family medicine;if lon bilious, or soy
thLog ells me, end I reqnire medicine, Itake a pill, and itcore. cow they aro my only medicine, end havebeen for thelasto'er. ISSB.

TllOB. DLAOIIIIIOII2.
Front WHltetes Madmen, Esq., City Treasurer.

PL1T33171614 ,1868.Mews. B. L. Fahmetock Cis.—entlernFeb.B em—ln myopinion of the merit. of Dr. R. A. Wilson's Tonle, Catharticand Antl•Dyspeptic Pub, I will briefly Mae thatfor racypmn past they have been astandlog medicine In myfamily.A butof these pule is always left within thereach of anyone who may feelthe neceswity of taking a daft,or; one tothee. Whether it Is owing to the efficacy of them pills orroll do notpretend to say; boll can sabaly assert thatRote
Ire have rood them my,family has enjoyed milnterroptedgoodhealth, and I cheerfully recommend them toall whoduly appreciatethis inestimable blaming.

Respecthtlly, A*, WILLIAM EICIIBAUM.Prom CU. Wet.//eyallar,late Chard Ommatutenerqf the State
Wsaarantow,Januaryfl, 1868.Dr. IL 4. 'Wagon, Pittsburgh, Pa---4 have been using

tau Ault Dyepewtio Piths, whence:ma= remakes%for manyran,and can truthfullysay that I have never buind tuiymedians equel to them In relieving mefrom erections ofthe stomath and heed: they barenoverfailed to relieve mefrom headache, and have einem left my tystem to better
condition than they found It. I most confidently commendyour Mlle u •sale sad highly valuablemedicibm.

Your., reepentfully, WILLIAM HOPKINS.Press Boa (toper, BR., Merchant ofPilliburph,Doctor R. Adam@ Wilsom—flome 11mars since your Milewere remminonood to me by the late Joke Heys, and I
have need them ever duce, and god themtoansiai every
purpose Ik•a Molly medicine. It niv el. greatpleuore,
I:bereave, to concur Intheopinionof CU. Wm. Boykin.re.etnelbag them, eaexpmeeee Inhis notomnokatket to you or
theBth Met. tours, nerpeetfulif, GABDIB.OOOPttR.

Prepared and eoldbyPAIINBSTOOK CO., Whole-
sale Druggists mid proprietors of B. L. PAIINESPOOK'S
VERBI1111)(31t, Nu. tO, corner Wood and FourthIts, Pitt.
burgh.

OurVert:attune Is the mootreliable cure for Worms either
In ilildren or adults, VW Mannered. For We by all re-
evadable Droggleta an Patent Iledielne beaten through-
out the totinby n0241ierr

SOWS.
Lr'l,Yosurig Mares Library association
srn, lactuu-asostin vamixiitott Stri, of iikwYork, rat lira three of I&kahatkaiii/Dal Mnh tla

mart ari'a alercsatileUbrary Akiodatkoa toad tbaja
itaaocally,atLAYAYIT2II NALL, coa IMOD"TIMMDAYsod FRIDAY lIVEDMiII, 21lla Yd Se Dot

SEEIECIA--L daZOOKlWlteigini"We&2. As Roatigrovith mow.3. Aa lootiag ookk •Dno 211oilliskt.oport at %o'clock,Recitationtocoasuasmoo at 7341,.na.t, 215 aut., to ha hadat th• Masao and Book die
Door.

m,How.. Uhr", 4cttus ootamittee mod WO*•

P. ILPinot

Jvirn
tted.. •Leo. Calla.‘Atalu.P. P. Da.uaartet,

tiN.O Arlie C IPYS----TIAli .gagogIATIOS--The .lath of theregular minim offeruday
Elenneue before We smicielion, wigh. &Waren bgig.
Rev. JAllRS PfilitiTLY In lh. Second United Prefti,,,u;Church, SAM axed, cu Bewley evening next, 20th item
kervicee to commence atIo'clock. The pith& .tut young
thanparticularly, am cordially lutitad tO annul.

W.W NAIR.
W.ll.icnio
ILD.JONIL., L. /Snit.

,J. PL
fag T. EI.LANN,

()mu tr..i'lmannon UM/YU& Mauna latt.oo.lPlltabwith Feb. Inanta I0.DIYIDEND Nonce.—The .Preatdeta and
Directory of UdeCompany havethle day dattarettdividend ontof the pnatiteof the last WI mootha, of twodollars perglare, applicable to theredaction OfMoak Sohn

fereZmi F. A. 11.114171111.T.&ay.
ALLEMIENy °RANCE COMPANY.
I"C"Narics is hereby given that in puma-
-

sure of theactof/trembly relathr thereto, sad the
charter of Incorporation approred January 27,1860, Baia
tomin. anhatiption to the CapitalStock of Ur',AU&
GHENT INSURANCE COMPANY" of Pittsburgh VIII be
opened at the MERCHANTS' EXCELANCIE, Youth ilitet,
Plttsborgh, on MONDAY then=DAYOP MARCUM:T.to remain open for fire days, (noire the stock be rowrhscrlbed,)from 10A st., toto'clock r, ar., of eachday.

Thos. Al. rime,
Haney Childs.
Isaac M. Pennock,
JohnA. Wilson,
A.M. Wallingford,
James Laughlin,
Oro. W. Cava,

felZdtd

. • ..
JAL R. Murray, (I O. Iffizta.W. M.Lion; Joe. D.
la. Jones, Gee. W. JacintoGeo. R. White. Allen itrearr,Robert Beer, R. ILAlexander Spar, Ilabeft

e=l4M. W. Wimp% •D. IL Bo*.

• • .
OM.or TIM Prrnormast • Dorm Monza Co„ tPrrretrulau, Ileb.loth.lll6ll.j[O. TEM BOARD OP DIRZCTORS OF THIS CO*.

PANT tem this day decland •dividend of•Pire Deaneper share, payable to the Stockholder., or the& legal np
noentadeet, on madafter Thursday, the Rah hod.

felleltd THOR U.nom; Teaser.
Onricii tars GU= OoXPArr,/lantl7j",44 1860.102'ELECTION NOTICE,--AM Election for

engen Directors of the Note Canal Company, foe theongoing year,vlllbe holder theiroffice. In Manley ofErte,on the /JEST MONDAY OP MARCH NEXT.
fonAtd A. H. EIAINMINY, Pometagy.

blaacworre• tee Eastracrtrana. Max or}',memo% February MOM.IWAT a Meeting of the Directorsof this
Babb it-day, B. M. FULTON wee elected AseistautCashier. feMOtd W. U. DUST, &War.

JIMUsItMentS.
FIRST AND ONLY APPEARANOE

PICCOLOSIINI
The publicere rovellkilly informed that Mlle P/000-LOIlliNl will give
ONE GRAND CONCERT IN PITTSBURGH,

ON
Monday Evening, Feb. 21st, 1859,

Cutontencing at 8 o'clock, Wog pooltively the only pepformula,obecoo girohe this city. Ithis liccolOttatill .111
bo asalsted by - - -

OHIONI,
Primo Boom from Iler MeJeaty:Janata:, London;BIG. lAMBI,

Primo Tmor from the Comae Garden Theatre, Lc4doa,end the Academy of Moak, Neer York.
BIG. memlionorn,Princlpal Bueo, alufrom HerMalartre Theatre;

MR. WOLLRNItAUPT.The Celebrated Vlrdlalet.
BIG. 81177.10 Condamine.

• • • • • •
1. Romano, I Narernad...- RI& kiNlßknottil2. Brindisi. La BYarlata...—

M'LLE PICOOLOMINI and KG.LORINI. --3. Gram 0race. Robert le Diable Mlle OWL4. Pantarl. Othello M. WoUenhaapt.b. Duet. Nowt di Figaro..... .
...

.
MLLE PICCOLUMINI and IPLLRIJILIONI:6. Spirito Clentli. La Parodic_..._ Mg. Lorhti.

S. PL icoulomargo alracial.. Magglootti.Walt. noooLoinia.
9. &TamaleDonPaagoale4l4, Laid.iu Wardaria. 'Thu Swallosa"

ti

Mr. Wollealtaapa„U. Aria,Ls.
12. Bond Dodd, L'ElUIr

• Wile PICCOLDMINI god Big. MACMOROTTO: -Prlc •al"mmd PAO. Athabisko tali*eveningat the Door gl, with the privilege of.ccopylng such sestaas may notbare beenscared.
ilirTheoleo( Seats gill Tamotsu. no FRIDAY, Rt.lath,at o'clock precisely, at J. H. IMLLORT Masaoglom,
1121..The Piano used Is • Warning Goad,and Madlyfornishad by J. ILMellor. fold- td

'Co Att.
rrl 0 L E T—A comfortable two storyJ. Dwelling cor.teletlng six rooms and giniebeel

W..h .t, Atleghanyttily. linqacsRe U.R 131Nu, No. LillLiberty it.•

TLET.—Two large 'Rooms, with goodlight, over JOHN ROBB'ci Shoe Stora,ll:o Marko,. et.Nomura trona Liberty arreaL Dor particularscaquir•(07.41 f JOHN ROSH, 109 ktarleß arms.'

TO LET—A Store Room on Fifth St.,-In the mast dealzBblB locationce thatpea Manoughts,. Apply at 186 Liberty Wen.to 4 MILS, 1V19T5&

0LET—Two large farst-classDwellings/to let, orLth ell the modern boirovolooota.
111T1111000H,NoCRINRY NAV"19 N0.122 Second and 151 Second st.

110 three story Brick DwellingHowe, <malting 0 Imm, No. 41 Ooogitis
llognir.or J.ll WATT& WILSON.Marty st..,

T 0 LET—A small ßrick Dwellingnoose, four roma., on Onto" Avelino, (Whom=
outs road.) Enquire of J•l4 WATT • WILSON.'•

I.— ~t elmstand, with dwelling attechW, on the muse ofbetty Ltd Olfarre attoota, anted Or • Wags.
• store, befog occupied as nth for the hat ibuileatt:"inquireof R. U. KING,1Janl4 N0.231 Liberty street.

ToLET.—A comfortable brick dwell,atlog,amtainLog el:rooms and catd.d garret,olt•Mgnoteon tfliare eireetcilereelThwerly wad Venn. Anokaof [Jai] . e•. 0, N0.21.1 Libertymt.:IT_
TO LET—The --

, wise Room and Office1 noir occupied hy Pm rH. Friend 41 00.,99 /fronted.also, Lotto ordichk, WY' 4 clgtl''ja2l 0 DICKEY& CO:,

VO.CRINV-zt 144byloofeet, on.whiefiA: ....erected, 11611dLogia sob, At., rendering Itcolts-- •
Ole for any kind of mantel 'wing, situate on Delmanstreet, Birmingham,oppanite ■ Coal Depot. len-,quite of DIR HIM,Jan ' LitTeVerr;et, Pittahorgh.

gOR RENT
A FINN WMIEIIOOI37, No. 66 Blarket Street, a&lug N. Holum &Bow, tlnishodand abetted Inthe beifmanner from cellar to garret, forWholer r.ewl th 7good. !miaow, withor without a large roestory Ware.he Intherear. • JOHN WAY,

BeirtckleyellkPostOelce.

Manta.
WANTEDiiiEXCILLNGE.-440Aerieof Joes land for property toor two as city. -•

folintd -J-Jt. RAID* CO, GS Firthet•

sBooo—Who Wants Money?—Want to
80nd...4 bl• • AA tore).W. BUNN.

"lb "

auction Salts.
P. M. DAVIS, 41.tieftlitmeer.

'
."" ". •

U•NDERWEITRIFSBALE OF FORNI-TUBE,arc.—On Thursday morning, lobMb,at 10Walla, at We.Waraboue of Nbokk a 00., Po. pp WaterJanet,will be sold by order ofUndanrrtten, •Mlarp quartMy ofParallax', Balding, sea, Nand from Oaarnelaroflb. slOOO.OO Drablolla. =OPUS{ 1111hOglqy asks sadrock..*, busk, cotton and straw marrows, Mown, 'pillowslips, bad spreads, shag", comfort', masqultohsq Mai-stand,cartaloa, carpsta, od cloths, dam tatterlottaadmidatabled, table waresad eballag theta= aka, aDfaboat, lmgsbell, cork Iltopreaereare, ate. ,P. 11.DAVIB, dart
IQOORS b. GROCERIES AT At:lrma...7-Ttda(Saturday) morning,Feb.lDtb, at /0 dokill4-110/be Nold, at theauction rooms No. 54 llithis,gm toikurialL

Woo:mused groceries:. .
bid. and 1keg Mohave.; 4 tifchili 'loge( 8 1,01,Tie

4 eighth =km .103,1y; 30 Onketch llerrlogc
10ruses suporlor do 2300 Gorman
folti P. M. DA AEL

RIFLE AND SHOT OUN AZAUCTIONA insporfat Rifle WM Mot Gm anti Winded Intl*tsmlogoo of Books toDo moldon tko Nand Saw aloft&room,No. Gi/MA St,an Wl:May*mime Memory briii.fol 7 DAV/11,&act.
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